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C. I . IL Cnmphel has ben , the
Rontract

ynr.
for Iuldlng COUly' bridged for an-

other
.

HeY . Mr. Thlckstun prop es holding n

peaching
Sunllay.-

r
.
nt the Hcrenn lJ lst-

cllrchr I'ncampment No.8 , Union. Vtern I.lun-
ll and Ladles Auxiallary No. Ii , Union Veteran
f: LegIon , meet tils evonlng.
. A marrlago ' 1ictne was Isue1 )'esterlly(

, ijy the county clerk to John Stumpl. agtd ,

ant Uusle Stuvie , aged 19 , both of( Iota-
watomle

-
county

Thu rnemher ! of Hazel camp , Modern
Woodrneri , are requested to meet at their hn1
this afternoon Rt 1 o'clock to attend
funeral of Neighbor I, . C. 11W ! .

The county board yecterday concurrrd In
:
,

the ncton of the city council In remitting
the tas the Grand hotel! anll reducing the

t nssesuMnt on the Ogden, house from $7,500-
to 5000.

The Young I'eopie's Society of Chriatian
Inllcavor of the First PresbyterIan church

a true IUTIPkl) ! pie eoclai this
evening In the church parlors. Everybody
Is Invied .

.
. Invitations :B being sent out for "an old-

tashlonl eocll" Rt the rooms of the Cor-
mecia I Pligt tins In the lirown building Sat-
urday

-

evenIng , November 16 , beginning at
7 ::30 o'clocle.

Lee Swearlnen , jr. , has succeeded In cot.
. lecting: $439 ot court COts which hal, been
: on the county hool.s) for a long time pas' . hut

nobody had thought to collect. Ills share of
all he collects Is .ne-third.

William Stute , a farmer of James town-
ship , was given $85 iji th" county supervisors
yesterday In payment for the los9 ot his
hors which was killed hy backing off a-

bridge In Slvu : Creek township.
Minnie , the 2-year-old rlaughter of Mr.

and Mis. Ernest P. Wagner died ot diph-
therItc croup at I ::20 o'clock yesterday after-
noon. our an Illness ot only twentytour-
hours , at the residence , 123 Fourth avenue.

The member of Council Bluffs lodge No.-

7O

.

, Ancient Order of United Workmen , are
requested to meet at their hal In the Mer-
riam

-
block at 1 o'clock afternoon to

attend the funeral ot brother L. C. huff. fly
order , master worlcuan .

The city council helll a meetn , at the city
building yrsterday 9 o'clock and
approved the contracts for building sIde-
walks , which were awarleci at the meetng
Monday night. The next muetng wiUonday evening , November .

The Like Mnnawa Hallway company has
flied a petition wih the county hoard of
supervisors have the liquor tax
Dfl the rand Plaza saloon remitted , inasmuch
Cs the saloon was closed September 2 anI, no
liquor was sob or kept for sale there after
that date

All members of lawkeye lodge No. 184 , In-
eppntunt Order of OJd Felows , are re-

quutte,1 meet at the hal afternoon
st 1 o'clock to Rtuml of their

i Deceased . , . C. fluff. All visiting
) brothers are cordIally Invited. W. J.

Sneathen , N. 0.
The grand. jury has heen examinIng wit-

nesues
-

wIth lightnIng rapidity of late , and , al-

though
-

the HPsslG vlil ho rather shorter
than usual , the amount of work accomplSvIhl ho no less. About fifty

i been examined In the Texas Ualeer murder
case.
unlay.

A fnal report Is looked for next Sat-

. The funeral of I, . C. hltiff wi take place
thIs afternoon at 2:30: o'clock the" Triniy

: Methodist church Prusllng Elder . .

t Hooker Hev Conrail 10oklr RlH . H.
ilarton are the cer'men. Aifriends who wish to view this may
so Rt the residence from 7 o'clock this morn-
ing

-

untl noon

Farm leans made In western Iowa At lowest
rates. No delay In closing loans. Fire and
tornado Insurance written In best of compa-
blus.

-
: . Uargalns In real estate. LOUGEE &

TOWLE , 235 l'earl street ,

MONE"i' to loan on improved Iowa tarms
LARGE LOANS R specialty. Fle Insurance.
L. W. TULLEYS , 102 MaIn street rooms

I and 3.

PIt'tmirt' Frziiiiesi I I'Ii'titre PrnJr"r!New pIcture! frames ! You can't afford to
pass them hy. Cal and see them. "mbrold-
era linen to order.-

II.
.

. L. SITH & CO.

1'InSO1.U.GIlU'IS. .

Dar to Mr. and Mrs. , on Can-
fling and East PIerce streets , Tuesday , a
Ion.

W W. Chapman who has baen taking
treatment In Mlsouri for a number of weeks
past , h. expected home next Saturday , al-

most
-

tul) ecovercd.-
Rev.

.

. . W . WIams; Is expected home to-

morrow
.

from I weeks' visIt In An-
gola. Kan. . and, occupy his pulpIt In
the 1ater I.my

evening.
Saints' church next Sunday

Jay Cole , who formerly ran the Ogden
livery barn In this city , hut Is now one of
the land barons ot Cedar Hap ds , Is visitngrelatives and friends In Council Uure. week

Mr. anti Mrs. C. Wesley , Mr. and Mrs .

Chnrlef Taylor , Mr and Mrs. George Wes-
ley

.
, nun Mrs. Jmnes'usley and mlaughter ,

Rachel , left last evenIng for Denver , whore
they expect to ho cured

Dr S. Mosher , the known "peclalst ,

who has hall( P. quarter ot a -
perionca In time treatment of chrenlc diseases ,
has opened an omce In room GO , Kid hotel.

k There are few better known peciallsts In
the west and It to amater of a great deal
It iniportanco to the to low that

e sviii devote at least part of his time to
kis Council nula huslness Ills advertse-alent

-
another column ,

Just received, , carload ot Jonathan apples ;

else carload New York Greenlns and Ua1l-wins.
-

. Foil line nuts and candles.
&Co. , 1 MsIu stret , Council Burs .

Duquute

Among the novelties now ntracLng aten-
ton at Uutreo Furniture . ' , , lra .

, are the splendid hines of pictures , easel: and screens. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
The Standard piano next to the Ilardman.

Poe Iht'CorllA Nlelc O'Urh'n.
t A bill hiss been fed with tl county

audItor by D . Macrao & Son for $500 for
medIcal service rendered Deputy Sheriff Nick
OIlrien from I"ehruary 2 , 1895 , to May
:0 , immediately tolowlng that fateful night
on whleh he fromstopped bulet a Grls.-
wohl

.
bank robber's . Accompanying

the bill It a petition asking thus board to
pay tIle bi, inasmuch as O'Brien was mug-
charging ofhlcial duty when the shot was
flred. It Is signed, by ' . C. James J. D-

.I'dinunson
.

, John Ieno & Co. . A. W. Rick-
oman , Augustus 1ershelm , Groneweg &
chOentgemm , W H. . [ and, John Ben-
ot Co. It Is understood that the memberthe beard are unanlmoull ) In favor of time
3Ounty aEumlng-the oblgaton-

0

.

' have sold 3.000 hotbed sash In Jowa and,
Nebrlka and never h2ml a kck.! Wo now have
ready for Inmlato delivery 1,000 more at
bed rock ( . for prices on all kinds
rlazell lash . glass , pdlnts 'oiis , ole. stating
nanLty desired Council Bluffs Paint &

DI . _ _ _ _ _ _
John Scimicketanz , sr" , ha' removed hits

barber shop to 612 Main street , south and
early opposite the Kid hotel.

Wanted , an agent In every town of Iowa.
fluffs CIty laundry , Council ihiuffs.I-

gimIm.

.

. Si Hun'
Joe amid Bob Scot, Joe Kearey amid Deb

3tack. well known fighting men , and Andy
helen engaged In a row at the latter's sn-

'oon
-

! . Main Ftreut and Temitb avenue , latsight. It was started by thl Scottg . who
'ere hunting tor trouble All wpre locked

rp , but learney . "ho escaped. Itolen , who
lived several 810ta from 1 revolver Is
:uharged with wih Intent to ki.

Chamber ' lancIflg academy now open for
;lupls . Cal aCer 10 a. m. Circular

L Ilsedman and Standard l'lanol. 13 N. 16th-

.Morelouso

.
;

& Co. , blank books and binding

JavI !, 1871 brandy ; purest , a&et , blt

b-- - -- -

I J ! until , IIU I . : ( 'IU) gu.-

JIAh

.

S.'iu.il nlli 'I'w" n""I" In the
: ' 111 tl 1lnt.

Thee have bk-en nIne Rcheol rooms In the
city closed by City l'iiysiclan Tre ) nor to pro-
vcnt nn epidemic rt scarlet fever anti ,,1ph-
theria.

.
. As a mater of tact tIme epidemic Is

no greater now than I"has been almost every
ycar for several )'ear. I Is only time tear
of what may lallllen that has induced time

city pii3'sicilmi to close time school rooms for
the purposes of funilgatiomi. I Is hoped, that
time radical measures lie has taken will be
found prottabll' In blotting out the disease ,

hut good runny parent who hate
to have their children at here , at least
like to have them In school who do not lies-

lttl to speak In robust tones their opinion of

! city physician.
The two latest schools to fal under thr

ban are time high school time Eighth
overtime bulhln ! Monday Ella Ahijrlghmt] one
of the pupis , was sick at school , but not
so ] that she hall to O honie. She!reimiained In time school room al day arid on
'ruesday her case was found to diphtherin
Yesterday noon Superintendent Sawyer paul-
a visit to time school and Informed time pupis
that time city ldmsIclan liar ! ordered
building closed unti Monday. Time iupuls
were not allowed take any of their books
hionie . Between now ant Monday the buid-Ing will he fumigated , It Is expected
school wlil be opened the first of time wuek

Two rooms In time Eighth avenue bmmtidurmg

were closed yesterlay afternoon hy the city
pliyslciami on account of time same disease

Three cass of scarlet fever wure reported
to the city clerk from the Jensen family ,
living at 1803 South Sixth street. Two ot
time cbmlldren have been sick for a week , and
now time mother Is also down Yefterda )' for
time fIrst time a physician was called In and
ho pronounced I scarlet tever,,t'VS i 7,000 i'itM TIlE CU ( ; 'll' .

1. A. "'lnI ItoimIsIm (' 1'lhlr ltm'sioim-
.Ihl. for Ills " 'lth.-

J
.

. A. Wiat served a notice on time Board of
Supervisors yesterday to the effect that lie
held the county respon'ibio for the loath ot
his son Claude , who was killed a few weeks
ago hy lila rig falling off Into a ditch In Gar-
nor township , a short distance last of the
city limits , emi the CrNoent City road , lie
claims that time dath was not thl result ot
any carelessness on part of son , but
ot time negligence of the county omclals. Ilmaket a claIm for $15,000 RS administrator
the dead, buy's estate , ant $2,000 for his own
Personal damages.

A petition has been circulated among time

farmers living east of the city recenLy , asl.-
log the board to build a fence , somn
other kind ot a device , which shall prevent
other team from fallimmg Into the snie dichIn which Claude Wiatt met hIs death
petition bears the signatures of a large nunm-
her of the farmers who make a practice of
papslng over that partion of the Crescent

, anti was fed In the auditor's
office yestertay . It wa" referred to ChaIr-
man

-

" with power to net-

.Coilie

.--for YOII' lnt. Vmisrmt's DIii-
Ilt'r )' n t'I'II'C 11'1 t.

Opposite Ogden hotel Look at these
astonishing pries . not for cheap trash , hut
for high novelties In the m1Ineryline :

Hats 15c.
hats , 25 etc
Hats , 13 cents.
Fine hats , 40c.
Fine hats , 46 cts
Fine hats , 50 cents
Fine fur hats , 58c.
Fine fur hats , 65 cts.
Fine fur hats , 75 cents
Fine chenlie hats , 85g.

Deter grade chenille hats OSc.
velvet hats , 1.

Fine trImmed velvet hats , 150.
Trimmed hats , ostrich tips , 195.
White beaver hats , lamh's edging , 75c.

beaver hats , lamh's edging , 95c.
White beaver hat , lamb's edging , 115.
Hats , hats , hats , at all prIces.
lists. hat hats , never so cheap.
hats , , hats , on Iale all week

Come and make your selection 1 you have!

not bought a hat yet. Trlmmlns mr latsalmost Iree hats trimmed for half price
millinery dep ' rtment . Vavra's Dry Goods
Store , 12 Droadway.-

Y.

.

. :M. C. . . :1.t'CI1'.

The meeting In time Young Men's Chris-
association rooms Tuesday night was

Lan
one ot special Interest. Rev. W. II , Cable ,

pastor ot the Fifth Avenue MethodIst Epic-
copal church , was the speaker. lIe was us.
termed to wIth marked attentIon. Ils earest
and magnetic words will resulgood , as Indicated by time ot a
larga number I.ast night tIme assoclaLon
was represented In the nine prayer
mnetimigi by twenty-sIx men , who spoke upon
the subject of the work of the Young Men'i ,

Christian assocaLon In general-physicmi I ,

intellectual , and, rdigiomms. The
church representation was as folow ! ' : Con-
gregatlonal , C. G. Saunders , . 1 Tarldng-
ton , F. II. Keep ; PrEsbyterlan . . J. Lever-
ett

-
. A. A. Hart ; Baptist. O. O. St. John ,

John Conoyer , F. S. 1lolesworth ; Chmm'istlan-

F. . I.. IEvans , C. I , . C. Bell ;

Methodist Epir'copai W. W. Wal-!). . D. flakr , W. S. Homer ; Trinity
1lethodlst Episcopal] , Ii. S. Norton C. J.

1lcNltt ; Fifth Avenue Methodist Epl-
, , B. Morehouse , OvId , C. S.

Lawson.: : Second Prcshiyterian , J. . Oursler ,

M. Van Arnam , Rev. lenry Cuker
The meeting tonight led by He-

0
' .

. W. Snyder nt S30: ; singing by John Can-

oYlr.

-
. All men will flmmd a welcome Good

live meeting and good t'inging.-

Thm

.

. ).
:11.t IiiSoul. .

Not being able to attemmd to the plane bus-
Jess and, needing the room for my large

of holiday gocds that will soon lie In ,

I vuil soil my remaining stock of planas at
ACTUAl COST and on terms :s low
as $10 per month. This Is a rare chance to
buy a good piano

Picture framing a specialy.
W. W ClAP , 17 MaIn St.

Entirely new devIces for shaping and turI-ng calarI wIthout breaking have just
alllld, modern smut complete plant of
the Eagle L1un ry 7: Tel. 15i

ClollnA
, I-oadlay.

In order to close out I will sell all millinery
goods at cost for time next thirty days. Mi'a-
Itagedais , 10 Pearl streut

I" "'mimis to Iii' UrolJht Omit.
John Irsha , who has been kept by time

county poormaster for a number of years
'past . has written the D03nl of Supervisor
the following letter , which Is now awaiting
cc' ion :

COUNCIL.. IH.UFFS la-lr , floarti , I
have wRntrd to pel nnImlace to you tear a-

long ttmiie. I today or I
conic mmiymeif . I 11 tell you

want tor this place $ and six months
grub If you want time place one of you
head men come down and sep me I will
leave this town If semi foax mo out.
Yours truly , . JOHN BIIISHA.

Chrysanthemum display ; largest varIety ;

fInest plants ; lowest prices 1. F. W1cox .

to to Chambers' ball tonight. St. Paul's
guid . Admuission only 25 cents.

lhve you seen the new gas heating stoves
at the company's office ?

The Inrdman oiano improves with usa
l.h'll" 1ClrtN.

The ladies ot St. Paul's guild a "Liv-
log PIcture" entertalnmlnt lat evening at
Ciiammthers' ball , before an audience of about
300 people , who displayed the liveliest In-

tlrlst
.

In each one of the brilliantly colored
human engravings that were revealf for in-

.apection
.

on the stage that was improviscd
at one end of time coons The pictures were
lnterslereed " ith piano anti vocal selectlomis ,

After time program there were dancing and
rtreshnJnt which were participated In by-
a large .

!Sjiit'imml ( Mliiiucry' Sale
Of trimmed lists and, bonnets. We guarantee
the bust quality and the lowest prices No
dry goods store millinery kept. The lonTon . 301 Broadway.

Nothing like It. The famous Crown piano
with orchestral attachment leads them all ,

DOlrcus Music 10uae. 1. Stutlman steet

0 V.P iC'l' 'I'U (1 it.ii2IGS Iii'Oht'V .

i'mr (hII' ( ( ormmeys (:111 thlt At-
' ' I't'i's ' .tlrl ) A ri' 1lrAI xceJLons to time report ofViliianm Grone.-

weg
.

, Rs for Peter heck , have been
filed hy fleck and some of the creditors , antI
were nrgued yesterday In time district court
by I.1cklnger Bras for fleck on,1, some of
time creditors arid W. If. Ware for Gronlweg ,

There has been some little trouble In con-

necten

.
with the etlement ot this lIttle

$3,000 falle , and It if by time time
time ltgaton has lnded there will lie but
lIttle time poor crlllors , Last spring
Assignee OroncwEg claim for $50-
attormmey fees , Incurred In proseemmllmmg time

case Involving the homestead questIon
through time supremne court. Time creditors
chjected to this on time around that the as-
signee

-
imad, brought up time ltgaLon , amid

ought to pay for It. Slmortly Rfer an
anmended, claIm was lint In , asi < the court
to R1oW Smmiltii Mci'imerson $3i5 and W . II.

' like: Rmount for attormicy fees , and
Oroneweg $375 for his services ns aslgnee-
.Jl'lge

.

Lewis rrnted time request while time

attorneys time city. Time excep-
tions

-
flied, aleg . that there was collusion

on time part time assIgnee anti time attor.m-

meye
.

, and were even bold enough to admin-
Ister

-
R roast to Judge Lewis , time Inter blmig

no longer a judge In thIs district case
was submitted amid taken olvlsement,

by JUdge Green yesterday.

A ( , m'ri'v ( Iomm ..
We wish to correct a slIght typographical

error that occurred In a recent Issue of Time
lice which made lS say that T. B. hughes
of 919 Soutim Main street was a ,dealer In-

"hardware. . " Mr. llughmcs does not sel hall-
nr.

-
': . but time winter tunderwear, ho selling

wi stand more "hard wear" ant give more
geleral satisfactIon for time money than any
line In time cIty-and, ime hiss It from 75c lP .

ThIs weatmer suggests warm anti corn-
fortable

-
timings. Those "Colorado E.l-er.

Iown" bed comforts at time Counc1 BufsCarpet commmpatmy's amid time

rugs met these suggestions. They are
cheap , durabie: , beautiful ,---Looking for fuel savas and hard times
stoves don't overlook D Vol's new aIrtight
coal heaters. They do time work and don't
cost you much ,

Stephan Bro! , plunmbers. Quick work and
reasonabl prics. 529 Droadllay

Time IIar&nan piano wins many frlunds.

Y. M. C. , . Et.EC'l'S ITS OE'IlCI1ht-

Mrs.

.

. 1. 1. l'mmilt'rsooml If 111.11 tim-
el'rt'siiieiitVItI' fur Selmrmmski-

i.Iih100KLYN
.

, Nov. 13At today's session
of time International convention of time Young
Wonien's ChrIstian associations W. S. Stew-
art

-
of Ph1adelphla opened the discussIon on

'The Girl In Ier LIfe Outside time Asscla
ton , " "B ardlng houses ant, ! Vacation
Homes " "F'rcsim Air Funds , " "rra'lers-
AId

'
, " etc. Several mlelegates math' slier ,

addresses regardlntheir eximriences In comm.

necton with the suhucts!

varIous state commltes held R meet-
Ing

-
at noon to eompue : the gencral

work of time organIzaton. Simumultammeous
with this mcctn ! secretarlc0 amid super-
tntendents , conerence Miss SIbyl
Gray of "'orcestE. Mass . real n pal) r en-
titled "Vorlc of the General Secretary and
Its Itelstlon to timessocntlomm': ' at the after-
nocn

.
session. Time electIon ot officers , which

Was to have taken IlloC today , will take
imlace tomorrow.

The following cfc-rp were elected, this aft-
ernoon

-
: ' , . n. A. Dornmaim , New

York ; first Vice president , Mrs. J. Ii. I , < ar-
mont , Montreal ; corresponding secretary ,

Mrs. John Duncan , Louisville ; recording see-
.ietary

-
. , Mist' M.I E. True . Chicago ; assistant
secretary , Miss E. B. Stewart fl.iltimmm re ;

treasurer , Mrs. Levi T. ScolleId , Cleveland ;

vice presIdents Mrs. W. 0 , Gould , San Fran-
cisco ; Mrs. John 1lcOQugal , Montreal ; Mr' .

B. T. Vincent , Dtnver ; : . George Kellogg ,

Hartford ; Mrs. W'llllarmm Saverck! , Wlmln-ton ; Mrs. John S. Harlan , ; : .

Leander Stone , Chicago ; Mrs. James Bu-

chanan
-

, I.ouisville. ; Mrs. Ida Fullerton , Low-
.it'oi

.
' ; :10. ; Mrs. Charles Latrobe , Baltimore ;

Mrs. . . Lamnson , Boston ; Mrs. C. C. Italmi-
water , St. LoWs: ; 1lrs . J. I. Unllerwood , LIn-
coln.

-
. Neb : Mrs. . . Inl Newark] ; Mrs. C-

.K
.

Debl New York ; . Y. BmiIe3' , CIn-
cInnat; Mist' ' E. J. Thompson: , Portland , Ore , ;

Sarah Cadbury , Phladlphla ; Mrs.
Henry lrown , Irovldenc; ; . Angus
Campbel, : . . ; Mrs. Jostph

. Hchmond ; Mrs. ID. S. Cunningham ,
' .

Time commventlon adjourned to meet In Mon-
treal

-
In Novmbr , 1S97.

1teltIIzIc.tN; (2I.II'.I': Il1tUI.
nt'IUI'lm'lt (hllrll' " AIIIIII't.. 11'-

SIh-I' x "t'U ( I , '. CI1m t..t .
SYIIACUSE , N. Y. , l3L. . IVaughan , president ot time American Hrpub-

Ic.1n

-
Cole go league , who Is In time city at-

tending the Delta Kappa Epsion convention ,

said he had muncie, time followIng appoint-
ments

-

of the dupartment chaIrman for time

coming year : First departmnemmt , H. H.
lager , University of Vermont ; second department , John Iiiscox , Amherst ; third do-

hartmnellt
-

. B. D. PIeson , Syracmmso univer-
sity

-
; fourth department , D. V. ' . liulburt , Un-

iversiy
.

of Peunsyivammia ; sixth department ,
. . Falher , Ohrln college ; venth , 'r.

w' . Nadall , ) university , DePanw ,

lnd ; eighth , N , F. Marsim , University of ii-nois ; ninth , W. I. . Larrabee. UnIversity
Iowa ; tenth , J. Stickle , University
of ICamisas ; eleventh . W. V. lloagland , Uni-
versity

I-
of Nebraska ; twelfth , S. A. Ierklns.Washlnton unIversity ; thIrteenth , . .

Thompson , UnIversiy of California ; sumb-ex-

ecutve commitee : I'rank 1' . Pratt. ChI-
cago

-

Collge Law ; Jamel J. SherIdan ,
Yale ; . . Johnson , Harvard ; U. J. hem-
ming

- -
, University of Wisconsin ; W. D . Mc-

'IIhiams
-

of Kalamazoo anti the officers of
the lengue

A meeting of the sub-executive comnmlt'ee
wIll be hEld In ChIcago Noveniher 30 to de-
cidu

.
on thl place of holding time next ccii-

vention
-

, The plans for time convention pro-
vide

-
that on time fIrst night a mock repubI-

tcarm
-

natonal conventon will be held , at
which speeches will he
made by time delegates and a ballot taken
Time result ot the balloting , though , ime said ,

must not be considered as slgnltylng time
cantilmlate they will support for presIdent or

I their preterunces On time second night a
banquet will be held , at which henry Clay
IEvans ot Tennessee and Senator Burrows
of Michigan wi be time speakers.

lISCI'SSEn ''lg Ni1tI %
- 'I'ES'I'l' .

Inlt"t Comigrem4s '11. " It U1 II the
, " * .I :11"t'rl iteseimrt.li.

PROVIDENCE , H. I. , Nov 13.Presltient
Andrews called the second dny's sslon of
the Baptst congress to order There was
a good attendance. Time topic of the morn-
Ing

-
session was "Uooks ot the New Testa-

ment
-

I the Light of Modern Research , "
Dscussion of the topic opened by R-
el.

' .
. of Springfleld , Mass , who read,

a long , InterestIng article on thl "Carmonity"
of payIng particular attention to the perIod
of historIc 'crltlclemmi of the New Te"tamentdurIng the end of the first and early part of
the second centuries Dr. P. A. Nordoil's
paper on "Types of Theology , " which fol-
lowed

-
, was a masterly erort , dealngthoroughly with the teachings ,

writers of the New Testament and diveriyof types during that period , Prof. .

Evans , I ) . D. , of Cro3er TheologIcal prn-
mary read a slmlar paper. Dr. George F.
hlorr of Boston , . liovey of Newton Theo-
logical

.
Institute and others ah'o made short

and appropriate remarks ,

After the noon adjournment the topk , "The.
Helaton of time State to SemI-Public Cor-
Iloratone and TheIr Employee , " was taken
up , . Thoma E. Darkworth of Jackon ,
Mich. , and Prof. Albion V.' . Somali

Unlnr1ty of Chicago . being the speakers .

I your children are subject to croup watch
the frt syrmiptomn of the dlsea6ehoare-nen.

.
. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is

given as soon as time child becomes hoato It
wIll Ilrevnt the atack . Even after the
croupy cough hu the attack can
always be prevented hy givIng this remedy.

I Is ale Invaluable toe colds and whooping
couCh

-- - -
HEROES IN "B:VE

ANI
) (GRAY;.

rortunes II TrceTrovo Secreted

Troght : lho Mklsouth.I-

IDING

! .-f

PLACES MAY ' NEVER BE DIVULGE-hi'"s IIJh 1 "tl'IC. II ""hllt"-
IIClrI I I ) ' Ca ilium' it y-l hut Sttt.1t

111 . SUt' 'l''lr' II time Et'uit
of ,' 1. .tlI ni'ICh-lul'llclt.(

For 100 )'ear to conic there wIll be tales
of treasure trove from that large section of
the multlsoutli which was for three years of
cIvil war a debatable land , wherein , outside
the army posts , there was mme securIty ot per-

son
.

or property. The Invaders themselvs
hall a pretty taste for ]looting , says the At-
lanta Constitution , hut tlmey were nothing like
so rapacious as time guerilas , who plundered

'Imartal )' men of( all sympatimlcs , and! as
often sported blue and brass ns time coiifed-
crate gray . The gueria had , Indeed , hut a
single ReLvl prIncIple-pIllage. Ono old
farmer who had held three years' crops until
prices were at their hlsnest , got $12,000 In
time yellow metal , took I Imomime all gave I to
his wife , bhllng her do time best she could
with It Sue was mimi easy.goimmg , unthrly
sort of body anti burled, It In time garden In
plain sight of everybody about time place , tak-
ing

-
only the Ilrecauton to set a straggling

rosebush on top of I, arid , further , to put
aboVe time gold a hcof lver that she herself
hail saved up. That was Friday night. On-

Sunlhy time family all went to preaching
Whun the) clm home time rose tree lay UII-
rooted , bag of sliver was gone , anti so
wee a wagon and team , besides a famIly 0-
1necc! .

'Fury had taken all ot their belonlng"
and so much of their mastur's and run
away to the neHust federal outpost , which
was twenty mies off. PursuIt was usele! .

and would been tool h. The tarmer
eyed! time rifle hole a , then thrust his
armdoln Into it , scratched about furioucly .

clutched something uleeper down mind brought
up the h1g ot gold. The de polers , finding U-

Imaml, not thought to dig . limit time

owner was not satsfed to trust his wlt.lhidIng lurther. le a godly oman , but
Sunday though It , lme swung the bag over
his ehoumltlem' all tramumped off Into time ,

lie dId not conic hack unU time nlg
well on anti said what ime had
done with time mony: lie never slId anything
In fact. Six months later he was fouml dead
lii bed of heart disem' , anti though hil heirs
hunted high and, low , have asked time help-
er time rod and consuitei cialrvoy-
ants , to say notimlmig of having cl : ared up time-

s lmle woodland , and dug over time whole
IOOO.aere farm , to tlmt day they have never
fuund a trace of the lost mane)Another man burlell a pot ot goiti In a
rickety barn , then eel fire to time structure
being certain that no one would think of
rummaging In time ash us. And still another
Plt $0,000 In gold amid greenbacle ! In tIme

earthen floor ot hIs smaIlI house , anti let
IIt stay there five years , not daring to take It
cut tmniIl recolstructon was Pretty vcli mi-

cconmpllsimctl.

-
. Ont his neighbors , te,tlrIftieat man In time county , was kmmowmm

have put R very large slm In time rccle wals-
ot hil cellar , but to have grown dl 'trustfll-
o ( that hiding place , amid bO to have chosen
aimother.Vimere the other located, never
OJID out , time man who chose It was su-

cJ'elve. ali dd not tell Yen his only SOl
fly by heIns stricken speechless and
niothoimless a when lis looketi to ip
good( for years ot lie lie dImI lot live six
months , and thrdughout them lie made mIen-

to his secret , but In-

.aln.
11c.te cIorts tul al. . stl secret-except as a
f'w thousand , which hl3 grandson
found twenty yo'ars after , under tIme rock!
pillars of mimi old 'cor' cri-

b.IAIOE
.

AND IllS COW
At a' mlimmmmer (hi' LuxlngtOT , 'coon after time ,

war , Gl'mral le sttmi. that lie Imatl uixal upon
Mahone a! his successor I: command of time

confederate torces "If I had ben kthletl . "
Lee Is reported to have saiml , "General Ma-
hone woulmi have suooeu,1, me In commanJ "
ThIs IncIdent Is related In an autograph let-
ter

-

from J. Iloraca Lccy. reprodnced lii lelllmmtler's amitobtogmaumby. The truth of
"

statement has been questioned imy General
Mahome's enemies In Vlrgnha; , cays the St.
Louts Repubhic , but mme one has ever pro-

duced
-

a reasonable denIal , vhihe every one ,

even the revereet of his enemies , has Bc-
knolede,1, time hIgh estcem In which Mahmoume

was held, by Lee.
1mlalmone was a civil engineer by protes-

sion
-

, lie brought Into use lu every enmagc-
nment

-
time skill Inc had gained In this call-

ing
.

at the VirginIa Military In.tutu , from
which he hail been graduated . lie
was an organize ot men Those whl fought-
by lilt side say lie conducted hImself In bat-
tie just as I ho were goIng about an Im-

portant
-

luiec ot engluuuring. lie wa ! alaays
calm ant sel-possessetl , and the previsIon
anti he emmmployeti were
ever successful agencIes In his career.

When Iw first entereti the southern army
ho was an almost hopeless dyspeptIc. lie
had suffered for many years the uncrlaln-
and untlnwly effects of that exasperating
maldd )' . lie thought he snouhl have fresh
niilk every mlay lu the field , for It hal formietl
a part of his diet at home , 10 he took a cow
Into tIme Amy and earled the beast with
him all through time ar-

.Oeneral
.

Mahone oftemi rplted time annoy-
Imce the cow causel him thmmme General
Lee came lu to hIm after time cow had heen
In the way anti said : "General , you will
have to leavE that cow behinml' , "

"I cannot do It , sir , " Malione replied., "Iwo cannot get along with the cow I wIll
to re lgn . "

So the cow remained , and she was actually
at General Maimone's camp on the memorable
April day when Lee surrendered, to Grant at
Aphionmattox . General :thone took time anl-
nisi home to Petersburg aferward .

The general was noted the army
for the complete household outfit he carried.
WIth cookIng utensIls he was partcularly
veh supplied , and lie aflerward ofenthat tie lived as well In time army he lived

In Washington. lie had supplIed his camp
wagons with a full outfit of bedding 011-
household contrivances , and timoimgim time Wlwas a perpetual "movIng day" for him , ito-

c'ften said that it lie hart another war to go
timrcugii lie wouhl do the same way

AN JAINEST SOLDIER.
" 'hen time war was on , " remarked, an

ex.congrezsman to a Vt'aalilrmgton Star
writer , "anti I felt prety sure It was to he
no ninety-mlay affair , went to work to re-
cruit a commmpamiy Jd see what I could
toward settlIng It. lived In a commnmity
whose men were mia wIlling to take a few
rIsks In that lIne

,
as "m'EI and it wasn't

any trouble at al to up enough men
for a commmpammy. had any lumber of en-

thusiasts
-

In my comhmimntl , but one boy about
16 years old had niece enthusiasm than all
of us combined. lie wasn't very handsome-
and lie s'asmi't very good , but ho was full of
hurra , ant that l b'

.
what we wanted , be-

cause I that hard timimes were before us
and all time surpiu.a effervescence would be-
worke,1, off as we got Into time field.SOI.al"This young fellow , I
thought , woumiti bl. about time fIrst to
cave , for he talked lkE a man who was more
mouth than tml , ant can't say that I had,
much confidence 10 , except for temporary
purposes Well. ;9- the company together
In short order. nntiIt. ,

!
' 'nn't very long before

wo were ordered ty time front wih the reg-
iment

-
One night Ih9rtly got Into

fighting countr ) . , came within range
of the . They were somewhere on
the other sdl: of a email stream , with a
bridge over I, and m)company was tent for-
ward

-
to protect the brIdge , As we moved

forward there was no sign of the enemy ,

and wo dlln't! expEct him for a mie at least ,

when suddenly we sprung him a clump
of woods not thirty yards In front of us.

I threw my men Into Ino of battle at once
to storm the woods , for was not big , and
I knew that not many more men timn I had
coulti be hidden there , and I was at that time
ready to fight four or five tme as many men
as I might meet. I , however , for
seine sign before makIng a move , when all
at once a long line of ltgimt shot out of the
woods and bulel spattereti all around
us and two or my men went down
ThIs had a cooling effect , and I concluded to
was not my time yet to charge , so I let time

boys return the fire . They did It with a
wIll , too , and In 1 "er abort time the woods-
were Itl and the enemy had got out I

men to cease firIng , and time

order wu obeyed ect a to one man down

about time mltlo of the line , who kept bang
InK Away , , : I spotted hUl cud
timmimlo I rush down lila way ,. 'ltre , you blamed fool , ' I exelainieti ,
' you mean by firing Dldmi't you
hear time order to crluf
"I was 1)' young enthusiast , about nyI

In olvance, of the line , atll lie tumingeti
away antI hIs gun ,

'I
'Wht uiuean by timat ? ' I said" ,

get .. 1'xcu90: me , cap , ' he responmie'tl with the
easy fanuiiiarlty of time volunteer , 'but I j'ined
time crummy to put down time rebellion , and ted
bob mmiy skin It I Rln't gain' to rio I ni soon
as I can , anti right here , too , It gIve nic

hal a chance , ' minti lme pumlletl, up his gun , nml
to timreaten him with IY Iwort before

I could quiet him , It wasn't brvll'o' , either ."
concludell time captain , 'for time Oust man to
fali lmmimi dropped, dead at lilt feet In time rank
In front of him , and what Is niece , It hatlmm't
been RU hour before time scrap (lint time man
kiiletl anti time )'ounK tel ' hall a squabble
for time place In time rank lielti by the
man who went down. "

4ltM'i'S LIEST MARKSMAN.
There Is a soldier In troop U of time Secant

cavalry , Rt Port Wlngato , Ariz. , says n eJrre-
all ' IHlent In time Boston Traveler , who bears
time distinctIon of bulng time bst shot In time

United States arm . Is Sergant Henry
Hensl. antI not only Is Ito a thorough ca-

airymnan
'--

In every sense of the wort , a pur-
feet carbine anti PiStol shot , but has hail
some ativamittires that few men wouhl have
lived through. I saI time sergeant time other
day In hIs eomfortcbio quarters anti obtained
a record of his wonderful. shootng , as wul
as the story or n desperate hall
his life In Arizona In lb'JO , near Port lua-
chuca-

.Sergeant
.

lienst'r hal served as a otler]

for almost nineteen e3rs. lie Is 1 pwer-
fully buIlt , atimietic man of nbout 38 years of
age , a pleasant conveFatlnllst: anti a thor-
ough

-
good fellow , so sa )' .

In thedistnguished mnarksmmmen's team shoot
In celebrated "hlmmffala"

medal , a huge golti adorment sought after
more , perimapa , than any other Inslnlum of
marksmanship to be found In the Rrm )' . Ii
Is larger than time govurmenLs: gold meda-
lawadet to time army team

, I has to be Ion fremim time moat

ditnguished mnarksmami In time servlc lie
points In thls simoot. In time sammie

compettion! In ISD3 , at Fort Sheridamm , hue

again won time "lulalo" medal , wittm
a score of 5S2. one tamuperedv-

itIm the sights of hIs carbIne at
this shoot amid afer lme comnlnced
to fire lie had to talc IUW carbine , about

ime knew nothing. lie found that It
iiot a trille too high lie Rlowed (Or this ,

multi won first prize In spIte machlna-
t'ons

-
' of hIs enumleR. AgaIn. In last year's

shoot , its captured time greatly prized. "Bjlf-
falo"

-

medal , amid, now has three of them , In
addition to the first imrize medal of time gO-

ernment
'--

for time army , anti ice's valuabl :
decorations enouh to cover his breast. lie
has umiatle time highest scores In sklrmimisht-

iruumg ever Rtalned , namely , liO , li7 anti
184 , out of a possible 200 lonts.T-

Ime
: .

shooting at these various competitlenr'
Is not "mutlii sumootlmig" by any muans. Neither
are time distances from the targets known ;

neIther are the targets ttme great iunnmemies
square affairs at whIch time milta shot mit

Credunor. The targets are fgure
or soldiers Itu size One Is standing :

set ot firing rife , another Is kneelIng , and
the thIrd Is prone upon time ground
with only shoulders In sight A hIt on the
sanding target counts three , a hit on time

kneelhumg on . 'our anti time lying fgure countl
five when hit The men are forty
rounds of ammunlLon . They arc
started, ' targets a
:u distance ot 500 ards. They
'ure commandld to liaR at some point , the
tistance of which Is 100wn to them , between
500 yards and 200 yards from time targets
'i'iey: must tre one shot mit each stop. and
therl are unIts each way , gommg: amid
eomlng Time second shot Is fired at 11 mum

kncwn distance further on , and the compuL
tar may fire as rany or its few as
during tha thirty sacmmis' 111. lie must e"-

tlmate
-

luis lstancu , arrange sights ,

for wlnmbage , maui, hIs imleco at (1ch shot
respond, prompL)' to thia cal to stop fring
anti t' next . or course
:men ore very expert tmi the handliumg ot their
cublnes They wIll drop to time !round ilkc-
a shot , with their fingers ftmli of cartridges.a-
ru

.

, at the cloes1 ranges , will fire ( rem :: ten
to thirteen shots at time targetD In thIrty sec-
onds

-

, end hilt the targets every timime. Sur-
geant

-
Ilenser Is thought to bu n better shot

today than he has ever buon , and It lie tines
not win the "Buffalo" again this year some
one viiI have to shoot very fast and very

wel to prevcnt him.
a

I'.tCiiING 10Sg'grIHl'! OPI'II"I'
Cnlt 111It' (' ( If hi ' eo )1rla.tlI u-

lI " . I.'t..t Irt.
CICINNAT O13.Speclal( Tclegranm.i-
Tonmorrow's- IIce: Current wIll l ' : Timer

han been a conLnuance ot free marketng-
ct hogs time past week] , and wuster paclcm-

mintllcato'J 3Q.OOO , compared with 375,001

time precdLng'eul < , and 3OOOO for the carr-

espomithing

-

timme ]lact ' year From November
It. the total Is iOOOO , compared with G70OOG

iaet year. Prominent places compare at
follows ,

vace: . iSq5. lS91
Chicago . .... . ...... :110,015)' ) 250 600-

Kumiras City ...... . .. 81.00 h.ol.J
)

Omaha .. . .. . .. . .... . ,1(St 1.otms: ... . . . . . . . .. . ;n ('lO 2800
Clnl'IRt . . ...... . . . 21.00 ,

1IlannpoJs .. . ... . .. . :!IO: 28. ('))

llwaukeo . . ........ . 8.00 80,000. . ......... 18.0 18.0nJ)

Sioux CIty . . .. ...... . 1,00 lCOo
C'edmr itapltl..u .. ...... . :; .()St. JoCeiii . . . . . . . . . ... 10,001) 13.(St Paul........... 10.0 ,

( ( . , ' ,'." . ,. n.I"'
.
" SImm' I uitervil-

ii.OOMINGTON
. " . .

, lii. , Nov. l . Pres-

Ilent

-

Stevenson tonight deiiieti r'tate-
atrllute.1. to him In a dispatch from

I Jo snltl : "I Ind n comuversa-Ilt hurg Ia. newspapcr man atlonYlt'tetll' 1
, hut explicitly declined pltlburg
. "

FORTY YEARS.
OF S.gnl H FROM l'l LES.

U .m.rl'nhl. Gun' of lUIul.1 thmmjo-

rlesi IL ul Culum" , (), ln.
People who stiffer from that annoyIng anti

obstinate disease will be gratified to le.tthat science has discovered a safe , convenIent
and slmplo cure for every form of lilies , althe experience of time popular Major Dean
of Columbus , Ohio , amply attests. Time
Major says : I would lIke to amid, my name
to the thousands who have been cured by
time Pyramid PlO Cure I know tram ex-
perleumce' that time only remedy on earth
that will elfecttiiily cure idles ; plenty at-

remedies gIve relict for a (Lme , but as for
a lasting cure I had tried salves , lo-
tons , erc" , without success. Six hexes of

. Pyramid I'ihe Cure eumttrely removed all
traces of I case of ples of forty years stand-
mg

.
, .

You may rest assured that the Pyramid
Pile Cure has no stauncher advocate than
msel.- that I IIi my duty to allow you to
use my name In any way you may see (It ,

In order that other sufferers may titus be
directed to what I feel certain vIii be a
spupdy relief and cure.

The Pyramid Pile Cure gIves Instant ru-
and a permanent cure In all kInds oflet
, bleed In , Itching lilies.-

It
.

Is absolutely tree tram opiates , cocaine
anti similar poisons , so eommon In IlI cures.

Time Pyramid Pile Cure Is sold drug.g-

imets

.
at ro, cents and 100.

A book on cause and cure of Piles wi be
sent tree hy addressing tbe Iyramhl Co. ,

Albion , Mlch

THE NEW-

MURRAY HOTELI
Pronounced . by all who have p.lron.-

Ized
-

It , the best In Cuisine, Equipment
atud Service ,

Modern lum every ' respect
Rates @ 250 to $00.

SpccIa1 Iotee by week or month.-

U.

.

. SILLOWA Pros & Mgr. ,

1th and IIat'no' Sts . Omaha

Orqnd CruiseORIENT wttl, tl Fst Twin-
.Bor.w

' .

I.r Ile me-
tLA TOURMNB"

or the O.n.ril tVr.chL-
iii. Ompa.nle. T.DltUtQ1o a) days'

, 1ttlbs 'i'k} l nl.t4n' . ' ', Ir'ldI-rl" . I'rgral (f.l. lmtiim.4 to
rabiD rom. , . toJtlLustcW.RozaIussau ,

Oe.ral W.r.'D .genm. l66 ItDdalph ,. Uh.o.
Omaha

Cr to
. NIb

hard EMoons, 11' Faram ,

'
eoo a oa

SOUTH OMAHA NE'V-
SocoCc otC COfcYulerllay afternoon Messrs . nOl) I I

come to al 1111erstnnllll Ant the trulbh's
between time wee 11toh(1 imp Shortly
arer noon Levy nuulioaretl before I'olIe Jllleh-

rlstrnlnn( anti swore out conwlnllL ngaiumst-

E: . Ii . Doutl , B. S. AllolR , anl For-
.sythe

.
for nuaul ' bole)' . ) , la.loa flank anti, , . nrres'e,1 for)asseult with Intent to 110 great bOlll' tnjnr

After n short talk Levy amid left time

court room anti tnlked thr mater over , nlll RS
a rcismmlt. neitimer pllrt to IlroHcute
Time trouble startEI last Sturly:, , ICcnoolwhen Doud muttemimptetl to p'' leRlnn a
hOIe occuplcd b)' Levy. DOlil gallUlI an
ertranrot tto Ithe ii amuse 1111 I ,tv y , Cii &ul

hIm 1Ith bricks 0111 other mumissiles . Finally
a truce was misnamed lud loultl let( time prem-
lets.

-
. agreeing to ete time maier In time

courts. IEu'erythmimmg itluoumtrtel nolthe all
.

of the courts nnl shies are sat-----
: ' ( 'I1 t ,. 1.lt .

Time stock yards wi be cioseml on Tbariks-
giving day.

henry Tuft of S.iiiuma , Utaim , Is vIsiting
fricuidum time city.-

E
.

, I 1. flood expects to leave this week for
iiooume , In. , where lie resitbe.

Matt Malone of Cortitimmul was in town
yesterday nfternooum vlsltlmig frieummis.

forum , to Mm' . and Mrs.Vihilamn Kelly ,

Twenty-eighth anti It streets , a tlaumgimter.-

Mr.
.

. Patti hienni , a bmmslmmess nmami at Twenty.
fourth amid J streets , wilt be married to MIss
Martha ilrmmilunmuumm-

m.Timero

.

a nmeetlng ef time AiirigimtVork-
iumg Mcii's chili last mmigimt. No bumsiness of-
iummportance was traumsactetl.-

J.

.

. A. Wimmkier of Luraunle , Wyo. , canme' 1-
mmyeslertlay with eIght loads of cattle. lie is0-

1mm? of tue olilest shippers to timiit immarke-
t.lr.

.

. E , h. Stggiums , one of time govermmmmme-

mmtinsimectors , eummploye1 at time tlumion Stock yards
was yesterminy ordered to Chicago for uitity-

S. . A. l'terce of l'imie hiltiffaVyo. . , caumme to
town yesterday. lie says tluat the range
cattle are iii flue commtlltlom : antI that situp-
mulemits

-

to South Ommuima iIli continue for caineti-
mmie yet.l-

lomm.

.

. II. S , Mauivlile of hot Springs , S. I) . ,

was a vIsitor at time stock yards yestertiayaft-
ermmoomm , Mr. Mammvilhe is omme of time larg-
eat shippers of cattle frommm that district tot-

imi nmarket.S-

aumi
.

Itemner has frnctmmretl the laws by
placing too black eyes umpomi the pimlz of imla

brother Chancy. Saumi Is umuier a 90miay-
suspenmbed sentence for an missatmit conmmltted
last April. lIe' has not yet beemi arrested ,

A telegrammi fronm'ehisviiie , Mo. , received
yesterday afterncon by W' . N. Ilabcock , an-

notmncetl
-

time ubeatim of Mrs. l'axton , mmiothuer of-

Jamuos L. l'axtoum , stmperlmmtenbont of tIme Unirn
Steele yards. For tom : days past Mr. l'axhmmi
has been at hits ummotimer's hietietmie anti Glib ) '

Sunday a message saying chic was better was
received. The notice of her death was it-
ceived

-
wIth sincere regrets by all of time e-

mplo'e
::-

of the yards.-

it

.

eet'i'er for mmii liiii rim mmu'e Cmmiiunm-
m1iOS1'ON , Nov. 11.Judge llmrker: of time

stmprcmne court totlny nppointed liolmert lb-

.l.elmumi
.

to h ) re"elvcr of the l'atromms' ttutumuI
Fire Insurmince company ofVorct'ster on
Petition of instirammee Commissioner Mci'-
nh.

-
.

;, '-
'mmmi O'Slmnmmter's ride through time

snmtln'mglit viimd with time Imorrilibe 1101) .
gohmiimms jiutsuimmg Imimni w'as oumly a bad
dream , or iiiglitmuare'lmcbi nnybody is-

itable to expermc'nce as time result of over-
eating

-
o : ani attk of biliousmiess om. 1m-

mdigestion.
-

. ro avoid such diungrecable-
experit'lmccs 0mb or two of Dr. I'ierce's
Pleasant l'eibcts shioniti be taken after a
too hicart' immeal amid time actiomi of time
stoumn'.ch will tlmereliy be quickened and
time imical hromumltly digested.fh-

mcmm
.

too if Nature be assisted a little
iiOV nmmtl tlmemi in reiimovimmg olTemmhim-
mgiuiatk'r frommm time stomuiaehi amiti 1)oweis you
viil thereby avoid a imitmltitude of dist-

ressimug
-

mlcrmmugcmuieumts amid diseases , ammd

will have less frequent imeed for your
doctors' services.-

Of
.

all kumovum ngeumts for this purpose ,
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are time best ,

Their seeommdnry effect is to keep time
1)ovelS 01)011 auiml regular , not to further
commstipate , as is time Case with other p'mli-
c.llcuice

.

, their great ppimlnnity with suf-
ferers

-
frommm imab'mtual coumstipatiomm , lilies

muummi their attemmdnumt (liScoilifort amid smirm-
uifold

-
dertuigeummeumts.

:! lie I'cllets cure iiliousumess , sick amid
bilious iuendaehme , dizzimuess , costiveness ,

or comistipatiomi , sour stouuaciu , loss of rip-
pctmte

-
, coated tongue , imiligestioum , or

elyspepsiavlumly ' ' heart-
burn

belcliiuigs , -
, ' ' pail : amid distress after eatimmg ,

1011(1 kindred deramigeuucnts of time liver ,
stomach and bowels. One little ' ' I'd.
let " is a laxative , two are mildly Ca-
thmartic-

.iilQ

.

( t . PA iWLiPIflC F .tttm.ruit.ys-uit-tmiv ,
u1mmu u unmum.suIluuui.racthce, in the State
and Federal Courts , Rooms 306-7-8-9 , SIm-
tgart.. Block. Counci. Bluffs. Iowa.

LU''I'

''I-
p( p ii ) Si'' l'i'S .tNi ) ( H'Nil hIIIilt. '

M.tII 'I'O l.OOI Iiii Nlss' .-- . CI-

.t. % ' ' " ( ( ' 'iIuumuIl Mmmiii' ii Nets' 5n14
for 'l'm Cm'ii ts i , ' IJsI mmmc liii , nioim ,

l ) ,.s-I rigi Ito I * mimI ititi 1mm hilt, l'mmuit' ..
mtge I ) es 'l'hsit I hiui' ,, es'cr livei-
E q ummu I i cii ,

Antmlo las'I Tumhler , in a letter wrltte.
time Sthm of last montim , said :

"I imave imaui great smmccess in my first atst-

emiiitt ithi llaunouiti) h'cs. imitiband-
itath a smmlt of stmunmmmcr clothes s'imoso colof-
uliti not Please imiumi , but ito diti not feel abi-
to bmuy a mmew stilt. We used c package o-

Na ' )' Illume Dhanmoumtl 1)yes) , following time dli-
recttons , and time etmit as tooiI trmiuisformne-
to a sctbatt' , geumteei color , muakiog It as gao
as mien' . "

For years Diaiuiontl Dyes imve been thm-

istahutlirmi 1mm timotue'.mimds of imommme , where thioW-

Oct50 of misc amid u eliatiilt) )' immive tootle mmma-

nan old gowmm or i.uit look like umew.

There are a tiozen special fact cotton color (
of Dimummiomid Dyec , vimiclm are gtiaraimteed h
give colors tiust tire ( rime to miamimo cmiii alJ4-
tobmmtely unfading , ovemi vhen exposeti (

eunlii'hmt or washmeil 1mm strong EsP5Ud8. Do-
utot rIsk your goods itbm adulterated substi.t-
tmte

.
thit mire sonietinies offenetl.lh-

mmmmoimml
.

lyes) mire soul by all drugghsts
Colored CauiulhfS of clotbu anti book gtvIn
full directions for timelr use cent free b
moB Ii.

W'eiis , ltictmardson & Co , liumniingtomm , Vt-

.lnstanth'

.

stops time moat exc'rtmtlating palims , aihayi
imntlmmnmmatuon and cumes eeumgismmong , wtmetttcr ol
the I.tings Stemiinchm , Honda on oUter glands ci-
mut'otms uimemhira-

nes.ItADWAY'S
.

REAY RELIEF
Ct It hIS AN ! ) I'll E'IIN'l'S-

Cilc. . ('oimgim. . , Sore 'I'lirni I , I iilhiieuuflj
liroimeli 1(1w , l'iic'mm tii.iiiiu , It lieuu-

iLmitlMIIi
-

, Nm'iirmuiglui , lIt'ulmucic ,
'I'uutiimti'hie , Asthsimiim , IIflI-

cuihi
-

Iirc'iitliliig ,

ct'itrs TIlfi voiusi' i'AINS in from one
twemity mmnlnutes , Not one hour ahr readhn
this ath ertiseimment need any one SIJ1'l'llt'iT1
m'AIN.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For hmenlClte ( wbmetlmcr sick or ner'oummO , tooth.a-

cimO
.

, netinmilgis , rhteummoatlemo , lumniago , i'atns antI
tveakmiet.n hum time tmmck , spmno or icidimeys , paint
mtrommmttl the liver , Ilt'Ui icy , ec elhtmmg cC lime Jotntt
amid lullS tif alt kInds , t tt nuipltcitt ton of Iladi-
nay's Itemitly Iheltet will al'fomd Imnmimediate ease ,
and ( is c'ntimmuetl use for few days effect g-

t'ermflnn'mit , 'tmr , ' .

TmIN: INWAItPIX-A halt to a tcacponnf'u-
Ii half a tmmmmitl.r, f catpr for stomach trouble
eolle , tmol in the ttowds , cclii cumlmme , fever an-
agmit' , diarrhoea , sick headache anti alt Intern
pate-

ct'ri'e aoL' per hattIe. Sold bt sill
41 u' ii ttg I s t S-

.Moiithly
.

Pains
111(1 anxieties cmiii be relieved to a cerm-
nulmity by using

Dr. Chevalier's
Female
PIlls.l'I'-

ICC

.

1.O0 per iox.-
II

.
,

3'otI m'tc tlmimid nuiti In doubt as ta-

iiIit, ovili ri'iiove ,S'mU , seoul foe these
lihis.) St'tit sealed sectircly by mmml ! emi
i'eeeipt of imrlce-

.8I1O1Ifl

.

& Mcollel ! Dill C9

1513 Dodge St. OMAHA , NED.
( MornIng )

iiis"r
"

NATIUNAL IIANI-

CCoititcil Bluffs , Iowa.-

CAI'I'l'AL

.-'
, . : . SlOOO0-

fStIlClT YOtYlt hitISINES-
S.llSthIE

.

'ot'mi CtlI.EVI'lONS-
ON 01 OF' 'I'IIE 0 Liit'I' hA SIC S I N IO't % ' . .
a i'Eit CEN'I' I'Alt ) O ' '1' I 01 II lCI'OSl'I'S-
CALi A'sI: ) SEE US OR %itl1E.

Spcia
----- ---- --- - -d

! No1ics-Coaci ! Oluffsr-

ltmMNui's CLuAmrr.m'AttlT5Cm.lANED.; .
lI ittmm he , atV , 5. IIomm'r'.ES lhm'oadway ,

LOST. AT riin rlnui ) ('tt'Ii (UtOt'NDmi , Oil
bct con ttmro anti ( 'ouncil mmhmtms , brown leather
earth vast' , commtmitmmtmtg camils and nmommey ; ft re-
wanil

-
xvIii lie ptmmtl for its etmirn mo Itirs. it. lI.-

I

.
) I nugommiens' , 601 ThInti street. I

I IIAVI A C'S11 C'm'STOMIlt FOR 155 ACltht1-
of NebrmtskL; Itinti. C , it , NIcholson , ras' htmoaU-

ity , & 'juncII tituffs , I-
n.iiutvi

.
:: : I'N1NCt'MItiltEi ) ('I'I'i'ItOl'EitTY

It , e'.t'tta mige for Nirtmeita, htu nd C , I t. I' mctmoh-

.lion.

.
. ' liroatlwa )' .

Dr. S. MosherSPE-
OIALIST. .

Having fully deunommtrated by years of smmccessttl practice and experience ( hunt he Is
able to cure muuitlttmdetu of tilsenutea which , baille time skiil of ormliuumum-y imh'sicImmns. ho-

fcel it his duty to make known to suffering hmummanlty that hi' ilevotet ; hIs whole time
anti energy to this particular branch of tIme itrofession , mind 'Iil Preitame mind ftmrmiis-

iimetlicine at his otilce or visIt those cases wimlc'im mommy neqtmiro personal t'xmmmnhiiittiOn. Pu-

tients
-

at a distance may consult 1r. Mosimer imy letter , glvlmmg a carefully wnittemi history
of tiueir cases , describing their symptoms inlmmmmteiy as iosslthe , which vhhl . 'nable hmhmn to
make com'rcct diagnosis , anti Judge %'ery fleet rately of time cmmummhiiity of time tbIsemms , and toi-

mphmiy pnoer remnetbles , Medtcir 0 forwartlt'd i'ttimer hi mull or c'xiress mimi mull mnmlIclnG-

Puescnittotl by Dr. Mosher is prepared tmntber hula O jwrsouutul utupers'isioim. I Ic treats all
mliseaes svlthmout mercury or other poisoum , vimicim creiite dlst'nmme of thmeuumm't'hVes.

Time doctor by lila new IIESTORATIVE 'l'REA'I'IEN'i' cmmrt'mm till ctmrabk' ulit'enscs , antI
treats with etmcccs mill murfecttomms of time Liver , Throat auth Lungs , ( 'mttmmrnim , Eitibvpm'y ,
bysitepsha , heart 1)lseise , ltimeunmmttismn , NeuralgIa , ant ! nil Nervotms llsctct'H: cmmu"eil by'
overwork , time IndIscretIon of )'outim. or the exet'ses of riper yt'nr , mmli' whatever ummay

tend to lower time latent fmrce or the tone of life's vitality , cumusimmg physIcal debfihty5-
miert'otms exhiatistlomi. insanity , antI Itnemnature iicc.-uy.

Consult personmmlly , or by Letter. free and strictly coniidemutlal. Address ,

Dr. S. Mosher ,
Office , Room 50 , Kid Hotel , Council Bluffs , Ia-

Ceoulue iiiidwichAi iiii' c , Shellel-

7' -- _- '

Pow'ers (row 1 to 10 horae , Feel (ii rlBhlerH , Jacks , Cimain , Hand Cartut nn t
not least , SOUTUWIOK 110 ltSF) AND STDAM UA

Branch F-louse - - - Council B1uff

- --


